
Introduction

Good oral health is essential for the optimal general

health and the overall quality of life. Furthermore, oral

health incorporates the integrity and good condition of

the specific parts of the oral cavity - teeth, oral mucosa,

masticatory muscles, tongue, TMJ, and salivary glands -

which participate in the performance of the vital func-

tions such as chewing, speech and swallowing1. 

Having this in mind, an important aspect to be men-

tioned when talking about oral health is the dental caries.

In theory, it is a multifactorial disease that occurs for

several reasons, such as irregular nutrition, the presence

of pathogens, the morphology of teeth, inadequate oral

hygiene, genetic predisposition and time2. Furthermore,

caries and periodontal disease are historically considered

as the most important global burden of oral health. The

research points out that dental caries is still a major

health problem in most industrialized countries since it

occurs in 60-90% of school children and the vast major-

ity of adults. In 2004, WHO updated the epidemiologi-

cal information available in the databases3, 4. 
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Abstract

Introduction: The first permanent molar plays an important role in mastication and it preserves the vertical dimension of the jaws. Because of the particular anatomi-
cal form, the early eruption and the carelessness of the parents, it is usually prone to caries. The presence of caries on this tooth is often an indicator of the condition
of other teeth. Aim: To evaluate the DMFT and its components of first permanent molars among 12 year old children in all regions of the Republic of Macedonia. Material
and method: 19355 children at the age of 12 were examined by 147 calibrated dentists in dental offices. The data were entered in forms recommended by the WHO
and statistically processed. Results: The DMFT was 1.59 (1.52 in males, 1.66 in females). The lowest DMFT value was recorded in the Northeast region - 0.92, and
the highest in the Polog region - 2.96. The F component was the major contributor to DMFT Index (51.24%) followed by the D component (43.78%) and the M com-
ponent (4.97%). Conclusion: Analysis has shown that consistent application of preventive measures is needed to reduce each of the DMFT components. Key words:
DMFT index, first permanent molar, 12 year old children, preventive measures.

Апстракт 

Вовед: Првиот траен молар има важна улога при мастикацијата и ја чува вертикалната димензија на вилиците. Заради специфичната  анатомска форма, раната
ерупција и невнимание на родителите, најчесто е подложен на кариес.Присуството на кариес на овој заб често е индикатор за состојбата на останатите заби.
Цел: Да се направи евалуација на КЕП индексот кај 12 годишни деца во сите региони во Република Македонија. Материјал и метод: Беа прегледани 19355 деца
на 12 годишна возраст од 147 калибрирани стоматолзи во стоматолошки ординации.Податоците беа внесени во формулари препорачани од СЗО и статистички
обработени. Резултати: КЕП вредноста изнесуваше 1.59 (момчиња-1.52, девојчиња-1.66). Најниска КЕП вредност беше забележана во Североисточен регион
0.92, а највисока во Полошки регион 2.96. П компонентата беше главен носител на КЕП индексот (51.24%) следена од компонента К (43.78%) и компонента Е
(4.97%). Заклучок: Анализата на КЕП6 покажа дека е потребна доследна примена на превентивни мерки за намалување на секоја компонента на КЕП. Клучни
зборови: КЕП индекс, прв траен молар, 12-годишни деца, превентивни мерки



Additionally, the first permanent molar is the most

important unit in the masticatory system and for the

overall oral health. Early loss of this tooth can signifi-

cantly affect the efficiency of mastication, decrease the

vertical dimension, cause premature eruption of the sec-

ond and third molar and dislocate the neighboring

teeth5. 

Due to its specific anatomical form, early eruption

and ignorance about oral health by the side of the parents

is very likely to cause initial caries to this tooth. The

presence of caries of the first permanent molar is often

an individual indicator of the oral health condition6. 

Maintaining healthy lasting first molars is important

because they erupt at an early age and are the first erupt-

ed teeth of the series of permanent dentition. Therefore,

epidemiological studies with molars can be a powerful

tool in planning an appropriate health system and health

strategies7. 

The age of 12 years is universally accepted as the

most appropriate age for monitoring dental caries, since

all permanent teeth, other than the third molars, are usu-

ally erupted3.

The World Health Organization (WHO) considers

children of 12 years of age as one of the most important

target groups, since in most countries children at this age

attend a school that facilitates their mobilization in epi-

demiological research8.

The most important demographic indicator for

evaluation and measurement of dental caries is the

DMFT Index. This index shows the number of

permanent teeth with cavities, the number of extracted

teeth and the number of sealed teeth. The DMFT Index

is used as an important criterion for assessing the status

of oral health. But this index does not illustrate the true

prevalence of teeth caries in a community. Therefore, the

percentage of people without caries is used as a

complementary index of the prevalence of caries in

epidemiological studies9.

Aim

To evaluate the value and structure of the DMFT

index in 12 year old children in Republic of Macedonia

Material and methods

The epidemiological study was conducted during

September and October 2014 in all primary schools in

eight regions in the Republic of Macedonia. All students

from 6th grade, who were present at school on this day,

were examined. The total number of children at the age

of 12 (born in 2002), was 20.602. Precisely 19.355

(93.94%) were examined, of which 9.938 (51.34%) were

boys, and 9.417 (48.65%) were girls. The dental exami-

nations were performed by 147 dentists calibrated

according to WHO standards for equalizing diagnostic

criteria10. 

The examinations were performed in a dental office

with a probe and a mirror. However, X-ray methods to

confirm the diagnosis were not used. The data were

entered into unified translated and adapted forms recom-

mended by the WHO, by dental assistants and then they

were statistically processed.

Also, the data was categorized according to the

WHO criteria for ranking the DMFT values for 12 year

old individuals, including 0-none; 0-1.1 very low; 1.2-

2.6 low; 2.7-4.4 medium; 4.5-6.5 tall; more than 6,6 very

high caries rank11.

Additionally, all components of the DMFT Index

were analyzed, with emphasis on component K as an

indicator for the necessary dental treatment of the exam-

ined category of participants.

The obtained data was also evaluated by sex and

according to the region where the respondents come

from, regardless of whether they come from an urban or

rural area of the region and regardless of their socio-eco-

nomic status.

Because the Ministry of Education is an official col-

laborator of the National Strategy for Prevention of Oral

Diseases in Children 0-14 Year in the Republic of

Macedonia, and the dental examinations are carried out

every year according to the program frameworks and

evaluation of the Strategy, no special permission was

required for the implementation of this epidemiological

study.

Results

The results of the epidemiological study showed that

the DMFT index of the first permanent molar in 12 year

old children in Republic of Macedonia is 1.59.

Separately in the regions, the results are as follows: 0.79

in the Northeast region, 1.27 in the Pelagonia region,

1.50 in the Skopje region, 1.58 in the Southwest region,

1.70 in the Southeast region, 1.77 in the East region,

2.03 in the Vardar region and 2.12 in the Polog region

(Table 1).

When taking the DMFT structure’s aspect, the F

(filled first permanent molars) was dominant in all

regions except in the Polog and the Northeast region.

Additionally, the results showed that in the Skopje

region 56.14% of the first permanent molars were filled

and 39.9% were decayed; 61% of the first permanent

molars in the Pelagonia region were filled, and 33.94%
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DECAYED(%)
Boys Girls

Skopski          Pelagoniski           Polski              Southwest        Northeast               East               Vardarski          Southeast      R. Macedonia

Figure 1. Decayed first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in RM

Skopski          Pelagoniski           Polski              Southwest        Northeast               East               Vardarski          Southeast      R. Macedonia

EXTRACTED(%)
Boys Girls

Figure 2. Extracted first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in RM
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were decayed; 56.85% of the first permanent molars in

the Southwest region were filled, and 36.57% were

decayed. 52.12% of the first permanent molars in the

East region were filled, and 44.65% were decayed;

48.19% of the first permanent molars in the Vardar

region were filled, and 47.75% were decayed; 59.85% of

Skopski          Pelagoniski           Polski              Southwest        Northeast               East               Vardarski          Southeast      R. Macedonia

FILLED(%)

Boys Girls

Figure 3. Filled first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in RM

Generation 2002

– first permanent molar

Analyses 2014

REGIONS

Skopski Pelagoniski Poloski Southwest Northeast East Vardarski Southeast R.Macedonia

DMFT

Total 1.50 1.27 2.12 1.58 0.79 1.77 2.03 1.70 1.59

Boys 1.43 1.25 2.04 1.47 0.81 1.61 1.98 1.61 1.52

Girls 1.58 1.30 2.20 1.69 0.78 1.94 2.09 1.79 1.66

Generation 2002

– first permanent molar

Analyses 2014

REGIONS

Skopski Pelagoniski Poloski Southwest Northeast East Vardarski Southeast R.Macedonia

DECAYED total
Number 3867 947 3723 1048 710 1219 1087 885 13486

Percentage 39.9 33.94 56.98 36.57 51.78 44.65 47.75 34.76 43.78

EXTRACTED total
Number 383 141 455 188 49 88 92 137 1533

Percentage 3.95 5.05 6.96 6.56 3.57 3.22 4.04 5.38 4.97

FILLED total
Number 5441 1702 2355 1629 612 1423 1097 1524 15783

Percentage 56.14 61.0 36.04 56.85 44.63 52.12 48.19 59.85 51.24

Table 2. DMFT components of first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in the

Republic of Macedonia

Table 1. DMFT of first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in the Republic of Macedonia
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the first permanent molars in the South-East region were

filled, and 34.76% were decayed. From this, the overall

results showed that at the level of the Republic of

Macedonia 51.24% of the first permanent molars were

filled, and 43.78% were decayed.

Alongside with this, the component M (missing first

permanent molars) participated with the lowest percent-

age in the structure of the DMFT index. In the Republic

of Macedonia 4.97% of the first permanent molars were

extracted. Region wise, the results pointed out that

3.95% of the first permanent molars were extracted in

the Skopje region, 5.05% in the Pelagonia region, 6.96%

in the Polog region, 6.56% in the Southwest region,

3.57% in the Northeast region, 3.22% in the East region,

4.04% in the Vardar region and 5.38%  in the South-East

region (Table 2).

Taking the aspect of gender distribution into consid-

eration, girls in the Republic of Macedonia have higher

values of the DMFT index, 1.66, compared to the boys

that accounted for 1.52. The F component is dominant in

both sexes, but higher in girls compared to boys, except

for the Northeast region where the value of the DMFT

index as well as all DMFT components are approxi-

mately present in both girls and boys. The M component

is also with higher values among girls in all regions, but

the D component is higher among boys in each region

and in the country level of the Republic of Macedonia

(Table 3).

Discussion

Many authors put emphasis on the aspect that teeth

with deep fissure have a higher caries risk than teeth

with smooth surfaces12. 

To start with, Fleger and all. predicate that in dental

morbidity, first permanent molars play a big role and one

third of this group of teeth is devitalized until the of age

18. Only 0.7% of adolescents have four healthy first per-

manent molars13. 

Furthermore, the study of MC Donald shows a high

frequency of cavities on the occlusal surfaces of the first

permanent molars for all age groups and that the first

permanent molar remains the most common location of

caries for a very short period after its eruption14. 

Serban and all, according to analyzes from their

study, claim that the presence of the carious lesions of

the first permanent molar reach their peak at about 12

years of age and this condition is in direct correlation

Generation 2002

– first permanent molar

Analyses 2014

REGIONS

Skopski Pelagoniski Poloski Southwest Northeast East Vardarski Southeast R.Macedonia

DECAYED

Boys
Number 2012 546 1969 555 365 617 559 465 7088

Percentage 42.12 38.15 60.75 40.68 51.48 47.82 49.38 39.98 46.89

Girls
Number 1855 401 1754 493 345 602 528 420 6398

Percentage 37.74 29.50 53.28 32.84 52.11 41.80 46.15 30.56 40.78

EXTRACTED

Boys
Number 164 70 209 80 27 41 30 61 682

Percentage 3.43 4.89 6.44 5.86 3.80 3.17 2.65 5.24 4.51

Girls
Number 219 71 246 108 22 47 62 76 851

Percentage 4.45 5.22 7.47 7.19 3.32 3.26 5.41 5.53 5.42

FILLED

Boys
Number 2600 815 1063 729 317 632 543 646 7345

Percentage 54.43 56.95 32.79 53.44 44.71 48.99 47.96 55.54 48.59

Girls
Number 2841 887 1292 900 295 791 554 878 8438

Percentage 57.80 65.26 39.24 59.96 44.56 54.93 48.42 63.90 53.78

Table 3. MFT components of first permanent molar among children at the age of 12 across regions in the Republic

of Macedonia in relation to gender



with the hygiene-dietary habits and with the health con-

cept of the state15. 

Additionally, Wyne AH believes that caries preva-

lence data are the basis for building health policies and

preparing preventive programs and points out the need

for treatment among the population16. 

All of these claims as well as our personal experi-

ences were a motive for the preparation of this study,

even more when taking into consideration that, although

caries is a widespread oral disease, and this is a well-

documented condition among different population

groups in many areas around the world, it is not the case

in the Republic of Macedonia. In particular, the condi-

tion of the first permanent molar with the structure of all

components of the DMFT index, especially among the

12 year old children participating in our study, has not

been investigated and documented.

Also, our goal was to evaluate the condition of the

same group of teeth that were sealed immediately after

eruption (when participants were 6-year-old children

and included in the national preventive program)

because the same children at the age of 12 are no longer

subject for intensive monitoring by the preventive teams.

According to the results of the study, the DMFT

index of the first permanent molar in the 12 year old

children in the Republic of Macedonia was 1.59, which

is in the frame of the values that we found in our

research. In the Republic of Macedonia, the value of the

DMFT index for girls was 1.66 and for boys 1.52, which

also coincided with the situation in other countries

where this data has been researched. 

Speaking of the other studies that have researched

the same data, Sadeghi estimated that the DMFT value

of the first permanent molar is 1.9 ± 1.6 (boys 1.83, girls

1.98)17;

A HaerianArdakani and all. estimate that the DMFT

value of the first permanent molar is 1.17 ± 1.26 (boys

0.88, girls 1.33)6;

Parnian Poureslami and all. predicate that the

DMFT value of the first permanent molar is 1.97-2.60

(boys 2.13, girls 2.43)18;

Massom T and all. concluded that the DMFT  value

of the first permanent molar is 2.17 ± 1.39 (boys 2.19,

girls 2.22)19.

Wei Yin and all. estimated that the DMFT value of

the first permanent molar is 0.61 (boys 0.47, girls

0.75)20;

Gorgi Z. and all. claim that the DMFT value of the

first permanent molar is 1.00 ± 1.36 (boys 0.93 ± 1.33,

girls 1.07 ± 1.39)21.

Regarding the structure of the DMFT components,

research has shown that in the Republic of Macedonia

the F component is the leader component in this index

with 56.14% as in many countries in Eastern and Central

Europe, but this is not the case around the world where

the D component is the dominant one22, 17, 23.

Considering the fact that the oral health condition of

the first permanent molar is the main carrier of the

DMFT value, then the current condition of the first per-

manent molar among our participants clearly indicates

improvement of the oral health of these children who

were included in the National Preventive Program since

their age of 6. 

This fact is confirmed by Alvarez-Arenal and
all. noting that the prevalence of caries in 12-year-olds

was 71%, and the first permanent molar accounted for

64.1% of this percentage24. 

Conclusion

The results of this study show that oral health in 12-

year-olds in the Republic of Macedonia needs to be

improved by the consistent implementation of preven-

tive measures at an earlier age since it reduces the value

of the DMFT Index and all its components in permanent

molar and the overall dentition in both sexes. 
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